BRAILLE ENERGY SYSTEMS INC. REPORTS FIRST EVER QUARTERLY PROFIT FOR THE
THREE MONTHS ENDING JUNE 30TH 2021
Interim Financial Statements and MD&A SEDAR Filings for the three months ending June 30,
2021: Braille Energy Systems Inc. Proﬁle (sedar.com)
Financial Highlights (all amounts in Canadian dollars):
•
•
•

Revenue increased 51% versus the same year-ago period
Company achieves ﬁrst ever quarterly proﬁt of $55,763 versus a loss of $156,189
versus the same year-ago period
Opera_ng margin increased to 48.2% from 38.7% versus the same year-ago period

OTTAWA, ONTARIO, September 8, 2021 – Braille Energy Systems Inc. (formerly Mincom Capital Inc.)
(TSX-V: BES) (“BESI” or the “Company”), today reported revenue of $990,752 for the three months
ending June 30th 2021, an increase of 51% compared to the three months ending June 30th 2020. - Net
proﬁt for the quarter was $55,763, or $0.001 per share. This compares to a net loss of $156,189, or
$0.003 per share for the three months ending June 30th, 2020.
"BESI conYnues to deliver improved year over year ﬁnancial results; achieving our ﬁrst ever quarterly
proﬁt is a signiﬁcant milestone as we conYnue to drive producYvity thru improved assembly automaYon.
Our Sarasota facility expansion is nearing compleYon which will allow for greater producYvity as we
expand into new markets. AddiYonally, we conYnue to face signiﬁcant supply challenges around AGM
Ba`eries shiaing the focus to higher margin Lithium Ba`ery sales”, said BESI President and CEO Lindsay
Weatherdon
About Braille Energy Systems Inc.
Braille Energy Systems Inc. holds an 89.95% equity interest in Braille Holdings Inc., which holds a 100%
equity interest in Braille Ba`ery Inc. Braille Ba`ery is an established ba`ery-manufacturing and energy
storage company supplying ba`eries to the professional motor sports industry and the pioneer of a
complete line of lightweight high powered ba`ery systems for the transportaYon market. Braille Energy
Systems (BESI) will expand its market penetraYon into a wider range of market segments that require
lightweight, high-performing energy soluYons, using the most scienYﬁcally advanced materials. For
addiYonal informaYon about BESI and Braille Ba`ery products, please visit our website at:
www.brailleenergysystemsinc.com or www.brailleba`ery.com.
Neither TSX Venture Exchange nor its RegulaYon Services Provider (as that term is deﬁned in the policies
of the TSX Venture Exchange) accepts responsibility for the adequacy or accuracy of this release.
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This news release may contain assumpYons, esYmates, and other forward-looking statements regarding
future events. Such forward-looking statements involve inherent risks and uncertainYes and are subject
to factors, many of which are beyond the Company's control that may cause actual results or
performance to diﬀer materially from those currently anYcipated in such statements.
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